Middlecreek Valley Antique Association Inc.
Membership Meeting

Date held: October 9, 2012

Began: 7:30 PM

Carl Landis Presiding

There were 13 members in attendance.
Secretary’s report accepted as read, motion by: Ira Lessman, 2nd by: Kenny Frymoyer, Motion
carried.
Amount in the bank: $11,202.33

CD: $8,071.49

Treasurer’s report accepted as read, motion by: Perry Aitkin, 2nd by: Donald Athey, Motion
carried.

Old Business:

Discussed the Flea Market and what we should do with the fee. Ira
Lessman suggested going with the donation only for the Flea Market. This should help build up
the Flea Market area. It was also suggested that we could go back to a fee later on if things get
built back up. After discussion, Ira Lessman made a motion to go with the donations for a fee
for the Flea Market, 2nd by Dale Beaver, Motion carried.
The Show Directory ad has been made and sent in.
Discussed getting a petting zoo for the show. Ira Lessman has contact information for someone
that has a petting zoo. He will contact them for more information.
Also discussed contacting Ashburn’s Animals from Kratzerville to see if they would like to come
to our shows and have a petting zoo or pony rides. It was mentioned that they might have a
fee to come to the show. Secretary will contact them for more information.
Discussed the community yard sales. We need to figure out how we want to advertise and get
the word out. It was suggested making up a flyer to hang around the area and pass out. It was
also suggested using colored paper to help make it stand out.
Discussed the entertainment. We need to find a band that we can afford. A lot of groups are
$800 and up. It was mentioned that we should see what the Dairy Princess group is going to do
so we can decide what we can do with our entertainment.
Also discussed the fall show date. There is so much going on in the area during our fall show.

The question was asked, when are we going to work on the barn again? It was decided to start
back in three weeks.
The nomination committee reported the following to be placed on the ballot: Vice President;
Mike Lessman, Secretary; Mike Clark, Treasurer; Mike Smith and the two Directors; Donald
Athey and Mark Cromley. Nominations will be taken from the floor at next month’s meeting.

New Business:

Buffalo Valley’s show is this weekend and Richfield’s Christmas in the
Park is coming up in November.
Kenny Frymoyer mentioned that he has been seeing people bring their campers in to the show
grounds to use the dump station. He thought it was just for the members that camped at the
grounds. The Association will eventually have to pay to have the tank pumped out. Todd
willow asked if they could pay the club to come in and dump their tank.

Unfinished Business:

Advertising banner, the truck and tractor pull dates, payout at the
truck pulls, getting sponsors for the shows, entertainment, the Old Herman School House roof
project and the Diary Princess Pageant.

At 8:48 PM, Donald Athey made a motion to adjourn, 2nd by: Nancy Lessman, Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted by Michael Clark, Secretary

